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Universityof Freiburg,D-79104 Freiburg,Germany (F.W.,K.V.D.,
M.S.-R., M.S.); and Max Planck Instituteof Molecular Plant Physiology,D-14476 Potsdam-Golm,Germany
(M.S.)
We reporton themolecularand biochemical
characterization
ofCDJ1,one ofthreezinc-finger-containing
J-domain
proteins
In the
indicatethatCDJ1is a plastidicprotein.
encodedbytheChlamydomonas
reinhardtii
experiments
genome.Fractionation
membranes.
and tolowdensity
butalso tothylakoids
CDJ1was localizedtothesolublestromafraction,
Although
chloroplast,
theCDJ1genewas strongly
heatshockinducible,
CDJ1proteinlevelsincreasedonlyslightly
duringheatshock.CellularCDJ1
concentrations
werecloseto thoseofheatshockprotein70B (HSP70B),themajorHSP70 in theChlamydomonas
chloroplast.
with
colimutant
thetemperature-sensitive
ofan Escherichia
CDJ1complemented
lackingitsdna]geneandinteracted
phenotype
E. coliDnaK,henceclassifying
itas a bonafideDnaJprotein.In solublecellextracts,
CDJ1was foundto organizeintostable
dimersand intocomplexesof highmolecularmass.Immunoprecipitation
revealedthatCDJ1formscommon
experiments
all four
complexeswith plastidicHSP90C, HSP70B, and CGE1. In blue native-poly
aerylamide gel electrophoresis,
caremust
thatgreatest
at 40% to 90% higherapparentthancalculatedmolecular
masses,indicating
(co)chaperones
migrated
be takenwhenmolecular
relativeto standardnativemarker
massesofproteincomplexesare estimated
fromtheirmigration
thatHSP90CandHSP70Bexistas
from
size-fractioned
solublecellextracts
proteins.
Immunoprecipitation
experiments
suggested
HSP90ofthechloroplast
CDJ1and CGE1 arenovelcohortproteins
preformed
complexthatis joinedbyCDJ1.In summary,
HSP70 multichaperone
whereasHSP90Cis of
complex.As HSP70B,CDJ1,and CGE1 are derivedfromtheendosymbiont,
we observein thechloroplast
ofdistinct
theinteraction
oftwochaperone
origin.
eukaryotic
evolutionary
origin,
systems

An importantclass of HSP70 cochaperones is the
one of the J-domainproteins(Craig et al., 2006; Qiu
et al., 2006). These interactvia theirJ domains with
et al.,
HSP70s in the ATP state (Wittung-Strafshede
2003), stimulatethe ATPase activityof theirHSP70
partner(Libereket al., 1991), and lock the latteronto
specificsubstrates(Han and Christen,2003). By this,
J-domainproteins mediate substratespecificityand
thereby the functionof their HSP70 partner.The
J domain has a lengthof about 70 amino acids and
containsa conserved tripeptideof His, Pro, and Asp
(HPD motif),which is essentialforthe stimulationof
HSP70's ATPase activity(Wall et al., 1994). J-domain
proteinsare divided intothreegroups (Cheethamand
Caplan, 1998): typeI J-domainproteins,whichcontain
all canonical domains presentin DnaJ (the Jdomain,
the Gly/Phe-richregion,the Cys-rich,the zinc-finger
domain [ZFD], and theDnaJC-terminaldomain); type
II proteinscontain a J domain and the Gly/Phe-rich
1Thisworkwas
supported
bytheDeutscheForschungsgemein- region;and typeIII proteinsonly containa Jdomain.
schaft
(grantno.Schr617/2-4).
While type I and II J-domainproteinswere shown to
*
author;e-mailschroda@mpimp-golm.mpg.de. functionwith theirHSP70
Corresponding
partnerin the foldingof
Theauthorresponsible
fordistribution
ofmaterials
tothe
integral
unfolded
substrate
(partially)
proteins,type III profindings
presentedin thisarticlein accordancewiththe policy
teins
are
recruit
their
HSP70 partnerfor
to
thought
intheInstructions
described
forAuthors
is:
(www.plantphysiol.org)
MichaelSchroda(schroda@mpimp-golm.mpg.de).
highly specificfunctions(e.g. auxilin recruitsHsc70
[OA1
for the uncoating of clathrin lattices; Ungewickell
Open accessarticlescan be viewedonlinewithouta subet
al., 1995). In most organismsstudied to date, the
scription.
number of J-domainproteinsexceeds the numberof
www.plantphysiol.org/cgi/doi/10.1104/pp.108.127944

Molecular chaperones of the heat shock protein70
(HSP70) familyare involved in a varietyof different
tasks, like the folding of normativeproteins to the
native state (Frydman,2001; Hartl and Hayer-Hartl,
2002), protein quality control (Bukau et al., 2006),
the transportof proteinsacross membranes(Neupert
and Brunner,2002), the assemblyand disassemblyof
proteincomplexes (Mayer,2005), or the regulationof
the stress response (Voellmy and Boellmann, 2007).
HSP70s functionin concertwith differentcochaperones, which are usually involved in one of thefollowingprocesses(or a combinationofthem):theyregulate
the ATPase activityof their HSP70 partner,supply
theirHSP70 partnerwithsubstrates,or connectitwith
otherproteinsinvolved in proteinfoldingor degradation.
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thatoneHSP70maybe
suggesting
Hsp70chaperones,
recruited
by multipleJ-domain
proteinsto different
within
a
cellular
compartment
(Craiget al.,
targets
HSP70Bproteinof
2006).Forexample,thechloroplast
withat leastfive
reinhardtii
Chlamydomonas
cooperates
termed
different
DnaJ
J-domain
chloroplast
proteins
homologs(CDJ)1 to 5 (Liu et al., 2005;Schrodaand
Vallon,2008).One ofthese,CDJ2,was showntorecruit
HSP70Bforthe assemblyand disassemblyof oligomersformed
bytheVIPP1protein(Liu et al.,2007).
aretheGrpEAnother
classofHSP70cochaperones
whichregulatethe
typenucleotideexchangefactors,
ofbacterialDnaKs and ofthemajorHSP70s
activities
in mitochondria
and chloroplasts,
where theyare
calledMGE1(Lalorayaetal.,1994)andCGE1(Schroda
In Chlamydomonas,
CGE1
et al., 2001),respectively.
a and b, whichdiffer
existsas two isoforms,
by the
and
a
in
a
valine
residue
CGElb
of
glutamine
presence
ofthemature
at positions4 and 5 in theN terminus
is due to
protein(Schrodaetal.,2001).Thisdifference
alternative
splicingof CGE1
temperature-dependent
to
elevated
levels
ofCGEla at low
transcript,
leading
and CGElb accumulating
to the
growthtemperatures
above 30°C.
same levels as CGEla at temperatures
CGElb had an about25%higheraffinity
Interestingly,
et al.,2007).
forHSP70BthanCGEla (Willmund
and chloroof mitochondrial
Finally,functionality
plastHSP70shas been shownto dependon specific
escortproteinstermedHEP (Sichtinget al., 2005;
Willmundet al., 2008).At leastin thecase ofchloroappearstobe required
plastHSP70B,itsHEP partner
fortheinitialfoldingof the chaperone,presumably
rightafteritsimportintotheorganelle.
We have demonstrated
previouslythat HSP70B
withtheplastidicHSP90C proteinin Chlainteracts
chloroplasts(Willmundand Schroda,
mydomonas
that,likein theeukaryotic
2005),suggesting
cytosol
(Prattand Toft,2003)and in theendoplasmicreticulum (ER; Meunieret al., 2002),certainchloroplast
proteinsrequirebothHSP70 and HSP90 chaperone
witha
systemsforfolding.CytosolicHSP90 interacts
whichcompriseHSP70,
largeset of cohortproteins,
HSP40,HOP, p23,CHIP, CDC37, TPR2,AHA1, and
severalimmunophilins
(Prattand Toft,2003;Wegele
havebeen
etal.,2004).Whereasseveralcohortproteins
also fortheER-resident
characterized
Grp94(Meunier
forbacterial
et al.,2002),nonehas yetbeenidentified
attributed
to
HSP90s.A majorfunction
or organellar
of
in
the
maturation
a
role
is
HSP90
signal
(cytosolic)
transduction
proteins,like hormonereceptorsand
kinases(Richterand Buchner,2001; Prattand Toft,
2003;Wegeleet al., 2004).However,HSP90 has also
ofdenatured
in thegeneralrefolding
beenimplicated
proteins(Jakobet al., 1995;Wegeleet al., 2006) and
of
in theregulation
HSP90 also participates
cytosolic
thestressresponse(Ali et al., 1998;Zou et al., 1998).
was
HSP90functions
on chloroplast
Mostinformation
fromstudieswiththeArabidopsis(Arabidopgathered
sis thaliana)chlorateresistant88(cr88) mutant,which

ofan HSP90
intheC terminus
carriesa pointmutation
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 148, 2008

targetedto the chloroplaststroma(Lin and Cheng,
1997;Cao et al.,2003).The cr88mutanthas a yellowof
greenappearancedue to a retardeddevelopment
observedparticularly
in youngleaves.
chloroplasts,
The mutantexhibitsreducedlight-inducible
expression of thenuclearNR2,CAB,and RBCS genes,and
also of the plastid-encoded
rbcLgene. Furthermore,
thecr88mutantshowedretardeddeetiolation
in red
light(Lin and Cheng,1997;Cao et al., 2000).These
findingssuggesta role of plastidicHSP90 in the
transduction
ofa plastid-derived
signalthatis responsiblefortheregulation
ofa subsetofphotosynthesisrelatedgenes.
Here we reporton the characterization
of the
CDJ1protein.CDJ1is one of three
Chlamydomonas
J-domainproteinsencoded by the
ZFD-containing
DnaJ
Chlamydomonas
genome.CDJ1is a chloroplast
homolog,since it complementsthe temperaturesensitivephenotype
ofan Escherichia
coliMnaJstrain
and localizestothechloroplast
stromaandchloroplast
membranes.CDJ1 is part of complexescontaining
HSP90C,HSP70B,and CGE1,and therefore
CDJ1and
CGE1 qualifyas novelcohortproteins
oftheplastidic
HSP90-HSP70multichaperone
system.
RESULTS
ThreeGenesin theChlamydomonas
GenomeEncode
Proteins
J-Domain
Zinc-Finger-Containing
Ourgoalwas toidentify
DnaJ
zinc-finger-containing
thatare potentially
tarproteinsin Chlamydomonas
To thisend we searchedvergetedto thechloroplast.
sion3.0oftheChlamydomonas
genome(http:/
/genome.
forgenes that
jgi-psf.org/Chlre3/Chlre3.home.html)
a Jdomain.Amongthe63
encodeproteinsharboring
genesfoundto encodeJ-domain
proteinsonlythree
codedforDnaJproteins
thefourCxxCxGxG
harboring
repeatstypicalforDnaJZFDs (Fig.1A;Cheethamand
Caplan,1998;Craiget al., 2006).To geta hintof the
DnaJ
evolutionary
originofthesethreeChlamydomonas
we performed
proteins,
phylogenetic
analysesbased
on alignmentswith ZFD-containing
DnaJ proteins
and fromthecytoplasmic,
from(cyano)bacteria
mitoof eukarychondrial,and chloroplast
compartments
otic cells. As becomesevidentfromthe phylogram
in FigureIB, ZFD-containing
DnaJproteins
presented
and chloroplasts
fromcytosol,mitochondria,
/cyanobacteriaseparateintothreedistinct
clades.Eachofthe
threeChlamydomonas
DnaJproteins
ZFD-containing
was foundin one of thesethreeclades,whichsugmitochongestedthattheyarelocalizedtocytoplasm,
dria, and chloroplasts.Accordingly,
only the two
Chlamydomonas
proteinswithinthe mitochondrial
and chloroplastclades containedN-terminal
extenetal.,
sionsthatbytheTargetP
(Emanuelsson
program
toqualifyas organellar
2000)werepredicted
targeting
theChlamydomonas
proteinwithin
signals.Moreover,
themitochondrial
clade,likeitsArabidopsishomolog
2071
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Figure1. Alignmentand phylogenetictree of DnaJ homologs.A, Alignmentof amino acid sequences of Dnaj homologs.
and cytosolicDnaJ
Sequences alignedare fromE. coli DnaJ(EcDnaJ,accession AAA23693); fromArabidopsismitochondrial
homologs (atDjBI and atDjA3, accessions NP_174142 and AAB49030, respectively);fromChlamydomonascytosolic,
DnaJhomologs(ODNJ1, CrCDJI,and OMDJ1, accessions EDP04706, AAU06580, and gene
chloroplast,and mitochondrial
model estExt_fgenesh1_pg.C_870033
at http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Chlre3/Chlre3.home.html,
respectively);and froma pea
in blackare conservedinall sevenproteins;
chloroplastDnaJhomolog(PsPCJI, accession CAA96305).Aminoacids highlighted
2072
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domainnoratDjBl in thatclade,lackedtheG/F-rich
between
domain
and
ZFD
situated
J
mally
(Kroczynska
et al., 1996).Hence,theChlamydomonas
proteinin the
clade was annotated
as DNJ1,thatin the
cytoplasmic
clademitochondrial
mitochondrial
and
DnaJ1 (MDJ1),
thatinthechloroplast/cyanobacterial
cladeCDJ1(Fig.1).

conditions
werealreadyso highthatadditional
protein
alterbulk
synthesized
uponstressdidnotsignificantly
cellularCDJ1
CDJ1levels.Totestthisideawe estimated
westernblotting(Fig.
proteinlevelsby quantitative
2C). Four independentexperimentsrevealed that
0.1%ofChlamydomonas
total
CDJ1represented
roughly
cellularproteins.Forcomparison,
cellularconcentrationsof HSP70B and CGE1 were 0.19% and 0.01%,
DnaJHomolog
CDJ1Is theChloroplast
(Liu etal.,2007).Hence,whentakinginto
respectively
To further
characterize
we exaccountthedifferent
molecularmassesofthemature
CDJ1biochemically,
fusionto the
(67.9kD forHSP70B;40.3kD forCDJ1;23.8kD
proteins
pressedCDJ1in E. colias a C-terminal
VMA intein/chitin- forCGE1),we obtaina molarratioforHSP7OB:CDJ1:
cerevisiae)
yeast (Saccharomyces
domain.
As
the
fusion
CGE1ofabout6.7:5.9:1.
proteinwas foundin
binding
inclusionbodiesto
To verifythe predictedchloroplast
inclusion
localizationof
bodies,we used purified
amounts
raisean antiserum
itssuborganellar
CDJ1and to determine
distribution,
againstCDJ1.Significant
mitochondria
and chloroplastswere isolatedfrom
of solubleproteineventuallywere recoveredwhen
weresubsequently
cells;chloroplasts
CDJ1was expressedbymeansofthepCDF expression Chlamydomonas
withan N-terminal
subfractionedinto stroma,thylakoids,and lowhexa-Histagreplacingthe
vector,
transit
whichare consideredto consist
peptide(Fig.1A). As showninFigure
densitymembranes,
predicted
detecteda singleprotein
band
of innerenvelopesand of transitory
membranes
be2A,theCDJ1antiserum
tween innerenvelopeand thylakoids(Zerges and
40 kD in
witha molecularmass of approximately
whole-cell extracts,which corre- Rochaix,1998).The purityofthefractions
was tested
Chlamydomonas
withantibodiesagainstmitochondrial
carbonicanhyspondswell to the40.3 kD calculatedforCDJ1that
had been processedat the VR/A cleavagesite prememdrase,stromal
CGE1,and theintegral
thylakoid
also
braneprotein
dictedby TargetP(Fig.1A). The CDJ1antiserum
As
from
the
cytochrome/.judged
signals
hexa-His-tagged
protein obtainedwiththeseantibodies(Fig. 3), chloroplasts
recognizedtherecombinant
withmitochondria;
at a slightlyhighermolecularmass, which corre- were contaminated
stromafractions were freefromthylakoidand mitochondrial
spondswell withthe42.1 kD calculatedforthe relow densitymembraneswere free
combinantprotein.As the CDJ1 precursorhas a
contaminations;
frommitochondrial
massof45 kD,thesedatasuggest
calculatedmolecular
were
contaminations;
thylakoids
butcontainedsome
is indeedprocessed,presum- freefromstromal
thattheCDJ1precursor
contaminations,
mitochondrial
and mitochondria
wereslightly
VR/Acleavagesitetoitsmature
matter;
ablyat thepredicted
withthylakoids.
contaminated
was
detectedin
formof40.3kD.
CDJ1
wholecellsandchloroplasts;
noCDJ1was foundinthe
In fact,in a screenforcDNAs potentially
encoding
mitochondrial
fraction.
Within
J-domainproteinswe had alCDJ1was
chloroplasts,
chloroplast-targeted
localizedmainlyin thestromaand low densitymemidentified
the
CDJ1cDNA and had elucidated
ready
butlittleCDJ1was also detectedinthe
inducibleby lightand
branefractions
thattheCDJ1geneis slightly
inducibleby heatshock(Liu et al., 2005).To
Hence,CDJ1displayedthesame
thylakoidfraction.
strongly
as itspresumedchaperone
ofCDJ1mRNAafter localization
thestronginduction
testwhether
pattern
partner
chloheat shock also resultedin elevatedCDJ1 protein HSP70B.Notethatalso thepea (Pisumsativum)
localized
to
stroma
and
cellsto a 2-hheat
levels,we subjectedChlamydomonas
DnaJ
PCJ1
roplast
homolog
at40°C.Surprisingly,
whereasHSP90C
stresstreatment
(Schlicherand Soil,
chloroplastmembranefractions
1997).Notealso thatthestrongsignalforHSP90Cin
(Willmundand
proteinlevelsas observedpreviously
mitochondrial
fractions
is due toitsunspecific
associthis
treatincreased
were
Schroda,2005)
by
strongly
with
ation
mitochondrial
after
membranes
cell
ment,CDJ1proteinlevelsincreasedonlyslightly
disrup(Fig.
and Schroda,2005).
CDJ1proteinlevelsundernonstress tion(Willmund
2B). Presumably,

Figure1. {Continued)
in grayare conservedin at leastsix ofthem.Cys and GlyofthefourconservedCXXCXGXGmotifsare given
thosehighlighted
below the sequences in bold letters.Italicizedsequences representorganellartransitpeptidesas predictedby the TargetP
to the first
amino acid of the matureprotein.
program(Emanuelssonet al., 2000), withthe residuein boldfacecorresponding
based on an alignmentof theamino acid
Domain designationsare accordingto Cheethamand Caplan (1998). B, Phylogram
J-domain
Arabidopsis,yeast,pea, E. coli, and twocyanobacteria.
proteinsfromChlamydomonas,
sequences ofZFD-containing
Sequences were fromthe same sourcesas in A, but also includedadditionalsequences fromArabidopsis(atDjA30, atDjA2,
atDjA54, atDjA24, atDjA26, and atDjA52, accessions BAB11067, NP_568412, NP_188410, NP_568076, NP_565533,and
and from
fromyeast(ScYDJIpand ScMDJIp,accessions NP_014335and NP_116638, respectively),
AAD55483, respectively),
the cyanobacteriaSynechococcussp. WH5701 (SynDnaJ,accession ZP_01084411) and Prochlorococcusmarinus(PmDnaJ,
accession YP_001013845). Phylogenetic
analysiswas conductedusingversion4 oftheMEGAprogram(Tamuraet al., 2007) on
the basis of alignmentsmade by version1.8 oftheClustalWprogram.
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OD259 containingthe CDJ1expressionvectorgrew
well at all threetemperatures,
indicatingthatCDJ1
couldindeedfunctionally
replace£. coliDnaJ.Immuverifiedweak, leakyCDJ1expressionin
noblotting
OD259 cells containingthe CDJ1expressionvector
(data notshown).The abilityofCDJ1to functionally
replace£. coli DnaJimpliedthatCDJ1was able to
with£. coliDnaK. As expected,precipitation
interact
ofCDJ1bynickelbeads,takingadvantageofthehexaof
led to thecoprecipitation
His tagat itsN terminus,
DnaK (data not shown).Takentogether,
CDJ1can
replace£. coliDnaJand thisabilitycorrefunctionally
lated withthe abilityof CDJ1to physicallyinteract
with£. coliDnaK.
Forms
Soluble Cell Extracts
CDJ1in Chlamydomonas
Dimersand Complexesof HigherMolecularMass

Figure2. Accumulationof CDJ1 in Chlamydomonas.A, Testof the
microgramsof Chlamydomonas
oftheCD] 1 antiserum.Fifty
specificity
whole-cellproteins(WC) and 50 ng of purifiedhexa-His-tagged
CDJ1
were separated on a 7.5% to 15% SDS-PAGE and analyzed by
of CDJ1.
B, Analysisof the heat shock inducibility
immunoblotting.
Fiftymicrogramsof whole-cell proteinsfromChlamydomonascells
grownat 25°C or heatshockedat 40°C for1 or 2 h wereseparatedon a
7.5% to 15% SDS-PAGE and analyzed by immunoblotting.
CF1j8
of cellularCDJ1concenservedas loadingcontrol.C, Quantification
fromE. coli and Chlamydomonas
RecombinantCDJ1purified
trations.
whole-cellproteinsat theamountsindicatedwereseparatedon a 7.5%
to 15% SDS-PAGEand analyzedby immunoblotting.
WC, Whole cell.

In summary,
we can concludethatCDJ1is a rather
between
abundantchloroplast
proteinthatpartitions
membranes.
solublestromaand chloroplast
Although
inducedby heat shockat themRNAlevel,
strongly
CDJ1proteinlevelsincreasedonlyslightly
uponheat
into
chloroshock.The CDJ1precursor
upon import
to
be
processed,presumablyat the
plasts appears
VR/Acleavagesite.
predicted

whether
CDJ1forms
Next,we wantedtodetermine
massin
molecular
of
and
oligomers complexes higher
Forthiswe subjectedlysedChlamydoChlamydomonas.
withthehomobifunctional
monascellsto crosslinking
thiol-cleavablecrosslinkerdithio-bis(succinimidyl
as rapidly
propionate)(DSP). To achievecrosslinking
as possible,we added DSP rightbeforecell lysis.To
in the
ofproteins
cope withthehigherconcentrations
membrane
of
the
caused
proteins,
presence
by
lysate
we used DSP at twice the concentration
normally
employedforsolubleproteins(Liu et al., 2007).We
first
approach
assayedthequalityofthiscrosslinking
by testingwhetheritwould revealcomplexesknown
As
to be formedby otherchloroplast
(co)chaperones.
shown in Figure5, we could indeed detectCGE1
55 kD and apat approximately
crosslinks
migrating

CDJ1ComplementstheTemperature-Sensitive
Phenotypeof an £. coli AdnaJMutantStrain

Itwas reported
thattheyeastmitochonpreviously
drialDnaJhomologMdjlp and theArabidopsismitochondrialDnaJhomologAtjl (now termedatDjBl)
thetemperaturecouldat leastpartially
complement
mutantstrain
ofan £. coliAdnaJ
sensitivephenotype
et al., 1996;Delocheet al., 1997).To test
(Kroczynska
whether
also CDJ1was able to functionally
replace£.
coliDnaJ,we introduced
thepCDF expressionvector
alone,or the same vectorencodingCDJ1 with an
N-terminal
hexa-Histag into £. coli strainOD259
a
deletion
of thednaj gene (Delocheet al.,
carrying
1997).As shownin Figure4, OD259 containingthe
emptyvectorgrew well at 23°C, but growthwas
impairedat 37°C and abolishedat 40°C. In contrast,
2074

localizationof CDJ1. ChlamydomonaschloroFigure3. Intracellular
plasts(Cp) were isolated,lysedby hypoosmoticshock,and separated
into stroma(St), low densitymembranes(LM), and thylakoidmembranes (Th). Mitochondria(Mt) were isolated fromthe same strain.
Whole cells (WC) and fractions
(7 /xgproteineach) wereseparatedon a
and immunoto nitrocellulose,
7.5% to 15% SDS-PAGE,transferred
decoratedwithantibodiesagainstHSP90C, HSP70B, thylakoidal
cytostromalCGE1, and
carbonicanhydrase,
chromef(Cyii),mitochondrial
CDJ1.
Plant Physiol. Vol. 148, 2008
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of E. coli DnaJbyCDJ1.
Figure4. Testforfunctional
complementation
E. coli strainOD259 carryinga deletionof its
Temperature-sensitive
witha plasmidvector
dnajgene (Delocheetal., 1997) was transformed
fortheexpressionof mature,hexa-His-tagged
CDJ1(pCDji, pMS458)
or the emptyexpressionvector (pCDF). Dilutions of transformant
cultureswere spottedonto Luria-Bertani
plates and incubatedovernightat 23°C, 37°C, or 40°C.

120 kD, whichcorrespondto CGE1 diproximately
with HSP70B,respecmersand dimersinteracting
tively(Schrodaet al.,2001;Liu et al., 2007;Willmund
et al., 2007). Several prominentHSP70B crosslinks
aboveapproximately
160kD weredetected,
migrating
that
HSP70B
was
not
dimersbut
suggesting
forming
ratherwas interacting
with severalotherproteins.
HSP90Ccrosslinks
weredetectedat
Finally,
prominent
kD
and
to
170
which
above,
correspond
approximately
HSP90C dimersand interactions
of HSP90C with
severalotherproteins(Willmundand Schroda,2005).
SinceDSP crosslinking
indeedrevealed(co)chaperone
known
from
complexes
previousstudies,we turnedto
theanalysisofCDJ1complexes.As showninFigure5,
the most prominentcrosslinking
productof CDJ1
in SDS-PAGEat approximately
80 kD, indimigrated
that
form
dimers.
Other
CDJ1
cating
might
prominent
at approximately
45
crosslinking
productsmigrating
kD and approximately
105kD are likelyto represent
intramolecular
crosslinksthatresultin retardedgel
ofCDJ1monomersand dimers,
migration
properties
Less prominent
CDJ1crosslinking
respectively.
productsmigrating
above105kD suggestthatCDJ1might
interactwith otherproteinsas complexesof high
molecularmass.
DSP-crosslinked
proteincomplexeswere well resolved and detectedup to a molecularmass of ap230kD. However,presumably
becauseof
proximately
insufficient
transfer
oftheSDS-denatured,
crosslinked
fromthegel,we couldnotdetectlarger
polypeptides
A moresuitablemethodfortheseparation
complexes.
ofhighmolecularmasscomplexesis bluenative(BN)PAGE,wherecompact,nativeproteinsare resolved.
Whenwe used BN-PAGEto separateChlamydomonas
soluble proteins,we found CDJ1 and HSP90C to
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 148,2008

comigratewiththe same punctuatepatternat very
highmolecularmass(Fig.6A).Longerexposureofthe
HSP70B signalrevealedthesame punctuatepattern
(data not shown). This suggestedthat HSP90C,
HSP70B,and CDJ1mightformcommoncomplexes
of veryhigh molecularmass. Bulk CDJ1migrated
betweenbulkHSP90Cand HSP70B(Fig.6A).Thiswas
80 kD
withCDJ1dimersofapproximately
consistent
of
betweenHSP90Cand HSP70Bmonomers
migrating
in
83 kD and 68 kD, respectively
However,
(Fig.5).
comiBN-PAGEthebulkofall threeproteins
roughly
gratedwiththe native140-kDmarkerprotein,suggestingthat HSP90C and HSP70B were forming
dimersand CDJ1 was formingtrimers.Also bulk
withthe66-kDnativemarkerproCGE1 comigrated
tein(Fig.6A),althoughbulkCGE1was expectedtobe
50 kD (Fig.5).
presentas dimersofapproximately
we separated
To solve thisapparentcontradiction,
the purifiedrecombinant(co)chaperonesby BNPAGE,butadditionally
subjectedthemto DSP crosstheir
to
stabilize
oligomericstates,and to
linking
to destroytheiroligomericstates
SDS denaturation
etal.,2005).As showninFigure6B,the
(Vinothkumar
recombinant
bulkoftheuntreated
proteinsdisplayed
i.e.
thesamemigration
patternas thenativeproteins,
with
HSP90C,HSP70B,and CDJ1roughly
comigrated
the140-kDmarkerproteinand CGE1 withthe66-kD

Figure5. Analysisof chloroplastchaperonecomplexes by crosslinking. Chlamydomonastotalproteinsfromabout 1.5 x 107 cells were
with4 himDSP, separatedon a 4% to 15%
subjectedto crosslinking
to nitrocellulose,and analyzed
nonreducingSDS-PAGE,transferred
The positionsof monomers(M) and dimers(D)
by immunoblotting.
formedbythe (co)chaperonesare indicated.
potentially
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marker
Partofrecombinant
CDJ1displayeda
protein.
ladder-likemigration
pattern,suggestingsuccessive
was
formation.
Whereas
oligomer
oligomerformation
it was completely
notincreasedby DSP crosslinking,
abolishedbySDS denaturation,
afterwhichtheentire
and migrated
below
became
monomeric
CDJ1protein
Some
recombinant
the66-kDmarker
6B).
protein(Fig.
HSP90C migratedbetween the 232- and 440-kD
markerproteins.This HSP90C fraction
became the
but was virmostprominent
afterDSP crosslinking,
SDS denatured
tuallyabsentafterSDS denaturation.
withthe 140-kD
HSP90C comigratedquantitatively
markerprotein(Fig.6B).ThissuggestedthatHSP90C
withthe 140-kDmarkerpromonomerscomigrated
teinand HSP90Cdimersbetweenthe232-and440-kD
HSP70B
marker
ofrecombinant
proteins.
Comigration
withthe 140-kDmarkerproteinwas unaffected
by
that
DSP crosslinking
orSDS denaturation,
suggesting
HSP70Bmonomersmigratedat thatposition.ComiCGElb withthe66-kDmarker
grationofrecombinant
and after
proteinwas unaffected
by DSP crosslinking
mia
of
CGElb
SDS denaturation
amount
only tiny
at
latter
fraction
the
bottom
of
the
The
grated
gel.
increasedwhen recombinant
CGElb was treatedat
65°Cwith2% SDS for10mininsteadofsimplyadding
2% SDS and loadingdirectly,
thatCGElb
suggesting
with
the
66-kD
marker
proteinwas dicomigrating
meric.Apparently,
CGE1 rapidlyrefoldedto thenative,dimericstateafterdilutionofSDS duringtherun,
whichis consistent
withtheabilityofthisproteinto
refold
and
dimerizeafterthermaldenaturrapidly
ation(Willmund
et al.,2007).
We conclude that CDJ1 appears to formstable
dimersand thatit mightformcomplexesof high
molecularmass withHSP90C and HSP70B.Presumably because of theirnonglobularshapes (Harrison
etal.,1997;Shietal.,2005;AHetal.,2006;Changetal.,
2008),HSP90C,HSP70B,CDJ1,and CGE1 all migrate
in BN-PAGEwith40% to 90% higherapparentthan
calculatedmolecularmasses.
CDJ1Is PartofMultichaperone
Containing
Complexes
HSP90C,HSP70B,andCGE1
Theobservation
thatCDJ1,HSP70B,and HSP90Cin
BN-PAGEcomigratedin distinctcomplexesof high
molecularmasssuggestedthattheymightformcommon complexes;and since HSP70B interactswith
CGE1 (Schrodaet al.,2001;Liu et al.,2007;Willmund
et al., 2007,2008),it seemedpossiblethatalso CGE1
was partofthem.Immunoprecipitation
analysesfrom
used to test
soluble
cell
extracts
were
Chlamydomonas
Figure6. Analysisof chloroplastchaperonecomplexesby BN-PAGE.
A, BN-PAGEon cellularproteins.Chlamydomonastotalsoluble proteins were separatedon a 6% to 15% BN-PAGE,separated in the
second dimensionon a 10% SDS-PAGE,and analyzed by immunoMolecularweightsofoligomersformedby HSP90C, HSP70B,
blotting.
CDJ1, and CGE1 were inferredfromthe resultsfromFigure5. B,
BN-PAGEon recombinantproteins.Two microgramsof purified,
recombinant
HSP90C, HSP70B, CDJ1,and CGE1b were leftuntreated,
2076

or incubatedwith2% SDS. Proteins
subjected to DSP crosslinking,
were thenseparatedon 6% to 18% polyacrylamide
gradientBN gels
and stained with silver or transferred
to polyvinylidenedifluoride
membranesand analyzed by immunoblotting.
HSP90C and CGE1b
contained no additionalproteintags; HSP70B and CDJ1 contained
hexahistidine
tagsat theirC and N termini,
respectively.
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thisidea. As thecomposition
of (co)chaperonecomsionally,forthe foldingof specificproteins,was in
in
ATP
differ
and
of
the
absence
complexalso with HSP90C; or whetherCDJ1was
plexesmay
presence
subwith (and presumablytransferring
were
(Schrodaetalv2001;Liu etal.,2007),cellextracts
interacting
HSP90C-HSP70B
complexes.To
supplementedwith ATP and an ATP regenerating stratesto) preformed
we immubetweenthesetwopossibilities
orwithapyraseforATPdepletion.Moreover, distinguish
system,
size-fractioned
and
from
in
HSP90C
cell
extracts
were
stabilized
CDJ1
noprecipitated
proteincomplexes
by
in whichproteincomplexeshad
theadditionofDSP.Whilenoneofthefourchloroplast solublecell extracts
been stabilizedby DSP crosslinking.
Immunoprecipi(co)chaperoneswas precipitated
by preimmunesefortheprestateswereanalyzedby immunoblotting
rum, each (co)chaperonecoprecipitatedwith the
enceofHSP90C,HSP70B,CDJ1,and CGE1.In Figure
threeothersfromATP-depletedcell extracts(Fig.
in the
of thefour(co)chaperones
7A).Thesamewas truealso forimmunoprecipitations 8A thedistribution
used as inputfor
solublecell extracts
size-fractioned
fromATP-containing
cell extracts,with
performed
is shown.WhereasCGE1
the immunoprecipitations
the exceptionof CGE1: In the presenceof ATP,
in
6 to 13, HSP90C,
fractions
with
the
three
was
detected
little
CGE1
was
mainly
very
coprecipitated
of
other(co)chaperones,and very littleof the other
HSP70B,and CDJ1were detectedin all fractions
eluate.The tendencyof thesethree
thegel filtration
withCGE1. These re(co)chaperones
coprecipitated
to smearovera largesize rangewas
sultssuggestthattheinteraction
ofHSP90C,HSP70B,
(co)chaperones
and CDJ1is stablein thepresenceof ATP,whereas
also observed in native PAGE analyses of Chlasolublecell extracts
CGE1appearstobe partoftheHSP90C-HSP70B-CDJ1 mydomonas
(Schrodaet al., 2001;
Willmundand Schroda,2005;Fig.6A). As thisbehavcomplexmainlyin the absence of ATP. The ATP
iorwas notobservedwiththepurifiedproteins(Fig.
on the one
dependenceof CGE1 coprecipitation,
of the
underscores
the
of
the
DSP
crosshand,
6B), it is most likelydue to the interaction
specificity
run.
the
with
other
linkerfortrulyinteracting
much
The
during
proteins
(co)chaperones
proteins.
higher
withHSP90C
amountsofHSP70Bthatcoprecipitated
Similarto whatwe have observedin BN-PAGE(Fig.
fromDSP-treated
cellextracts
comparedto untreated 6), the bulk of the (co)chaperoneselutedat higher
cell extracts,on the otherhand, demonstrates
the
apparentthancalculatedmolecularmasses(Fig.8A).
of
the
comForexample,mostofCGE1 was detectedin fractions
effect
crosslinker
on
stabilizing
protein
toa molecularmassofapprox8 to 11,corresponding
plexes(Fig.7B).
was
was
Wewonderedwhether
CDJ1in thechloroplast
imately200kD. Notethata similarelutionprofile
bacterial
the
for
also
observed
with
HSP70B
and
occahomologof
GrpE,
preferentially
interacting
only

of HSP90C,
of chloroplast(co)chaperonesfromsoluble cell extracts.A, Immunoprecipitation
Figure7. Immunoprecipitation
HSP70B,CDJ1,and CGE1. Soluble proteinswereextractedfromChlamydomonas,
supplementedwith2.5 itimATPandan ATPwith2 itim
stabilizationofproteincomplexesbycrosslinking
regenerating
system(+), or depletedofATPwithapyrase(-). After
DSP, proteinswere incubatedwithprotein-A
sepharosecoupled to antibodiesofpreimmune(Pre),anti-HSP90C,anti-HSP70B,
to 1.5% ofthe
anti-CDJ1
, oranti-CGE1serum.Precipitated
proteinsand an aliquotofthesolublecell extract(Sol; corresponding
wereseparatedon a 7.5% to 15% SDS-PAGEand analyzedbyimmunoblotting.
B,Analysis
inputforeach immunoprecipitation)
and half
ofthestabilizingeffectofDSP on HSP90C-HSP70Bcomplexes.Soluble proteinswereextractedfromChlamydomonas
of themwere subjectedto crosslinking
with2 itimDSP. Extractswere incubatedwithprotein-Asepharosecoupled to antiHSP90C and anti-HSP70Bantibodies.Precipitatedproteinswere separatedon a 7.5% to 15% SDS-PAGEand analyzed by
immunoblotting.
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Figure8. Analysisofcomplexesformedby HSP90C,
of
HSP70B, CDJ1, and CGE1. A, Size distribution
HSP90C, HSP70B, CDJ1, and CGE1 complexes.
Soluble proteinswere extractedfromChlamydomonas and proteincomplexes, afterstabilizationby
with2 mMDSP, were separatedby gel
crosslinking
filtration.
were sepaAliquotsof collected fractions
ratedon a 7.5% to15% SDS-PAGEand analyzed by
immunoblotting
using antibodiesagainst HSP90C,
HSP70B, CDJ1,and CGE1. B, Analysisof HSP90Cand CDJ1-containingcomplexes.Gel filtration
fractionscontainingDSP-crossIinkedproteincomplexes
were incubatedwithprotein-A
sepharosecoupled to
antibodiesagainstCDJ1and HSP90C. An aliquot of
solubleproteins(representing
3.8% oftheinputto gel
and precipitated
filtration)
proteinswereanalyzedby
as in A.
immunoblotting

to theelongatedshape of
CGE1,and was attributed
theGrpEdimers(Schonfeld
et al., 1995).
As expected,thesame distribution
as observedfor
thesize-fractioned
cellextracts
(Fig.8A) was observed
forimmunoprecipitated
CDJ1 (Fig. 8B), suggesting
that CDJ1 was quantitatively
immunoprecipitated
fromthe fractions.Interestingly,
whereas most of
8 to 11,
fromfractions
CDJ1was immunoprecipitated
HSP90C,HSP70B,and CGE1 weremainlycoprecipitatedwithCDJ1fromfractions
3 to 8. Thissuggested
thatmostof CDJ1predominantly
existedas lower
molecularmassforms(presumably
as dimers),and a
smallerfraction
ofCDJ1was incomplexwithHSP90C,
of
HSP70B,and CGE1. The almostequal distribution
and
is
more
CGE1
HSP90C,
HSP70B,
coprecipitated
with
fortheidea thatCDJ1was interacting
supportive
a preformed
HSP90C-HSP70Bcomplexratherthan
with
withHSP70Band onlyoccasionally
preferentially
bothchaperones.
HSP70B
Accordingly,
coprecipitated
withHSP90Cmainlyfromfractions
containing
protein
molecularmass,whereas
complexesof intermediate
withHSP90C mainlyfromfracCDJ1coprecipitated
tionscontaining
highmolecularmasscomplexes(Fig.
The
amounts
of CGE1 expectedto coprecipitate
8B).
withHSP90Cwerebelowthedetection
limit.Similar
resultswereobtainedwhensize fractionation
of soluble cellularproteinspriorto immunoprecipitation
was donebySue gradient
insteadofgel
centrifugation
filtration
not
(data
shown).
We concludethatCDJ1is partof complexesconHSP90C,HSP70B,and CGE1.Itappearslikely
taining
thatCDJ1was interacting
withpreformed
HSP90CHSP70Bcomplexes.
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DISCUSSION

We reporthereon themolecularand biochemical
of CDJ1,one of threezinc-fingercharacterization
encodedby theChlcirnyJ-domain
proteins
containing
evidence
domonas
We
genome. providethefollowing
thatCDJ1 is a bona fidechloroplast-targeted
DnaJ
HSP70B.(1)
ofchloroplast
homologand cochaperone
fortypeI
CDJ1containsall domainscharacteristic
the
the
i.e.
G/F-rich
domain,
J
J-domainproteins,
CXXCXGXG
domain,theZFD withthefourconserved
domain(Cheetham
and the DnaJC-terminal
motifs,
and Caplan,1998;Craiget al., 2006;Fig. 1A). Moreover,CDJ1likeothertypeI J-domain
appears
proteins
to formhomodimers
(Sha et al., 2000;Shi et al.,2005;
thetemperatureFigs.5 and6). (2) CDJ1complemented
mutantand
sensitivephenotypeof an E. coliAdnaJ
E.
coli
DnaK
with
interacted
(Fig.4). (3) CDJ1
physically
in a phylogenetictree is in the same clade as
PCJ1
DnaJhomologs,pea chloroplast
cyanobacterial
and Soil,1997),and ArabidopsisJ-domain
(Schlicher
proteinsthatby TargetPare predictedto be localized
to the chloroplast(Fig. IB). (4) CDJ1 containsan
whichby theTargetPprogram
N-terminal
extension,
(Emanuelssonet al.,2000)is predictedto qualifyas a
chloroplasttransitpeptide and thatappears to be
fractionation
experprocessed(Fig.2A). Accordingly,
to
imentsrevealedthatmatureCDJ1is indeedtargeted
whereit localizedto thestroma,low
thechloroplast,
and thylakoids
(Fig.3). Thislodensitymembranes,
calizationpatternis identicalwiththatobservedfor
chloroplastHSP70B (Schrodaet al., 2001;Liu et al.,
2005; Willmundand Schroda,2005; Fig. 3). (5) In
CDJ1appearstobe aboutas abundant
Chlamydomonas,
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17timesmoreabunas HSP70Band therefore
roughly
dant in chloroplaststhan the specializedJ-domain
proteinCDJ2(Liu et al., 2007;Fig.2C). Thissuggests
thatCDJ1is themajorJ-domain
proteinin thechloroplastand thuslikelyto cooperatewithHSP70B,the
most abundantchloroplastHSP70 (Schroda,2004).
CDJ1was shownto interact
Accordingly,
physically
withHSP70B(Figs.7 and 8).
in the Chlamydomonas
Of the 63 genes identified
et
alv 2007) onlythree
(Merchant
genomesequence
which
encodezinc-finger-containing
J-domain
proteins,
analysesappear to be targetedto
by phylogenetic
thecytosol(DNJ1),to thechloroplast
(CDJ1),and to
mitochondria
(MDJ1;Fig. IB). In contrast,in the
Arabidopsisgenome89 genes were identifiedthat
encodeJ-domain
proteins;
eightoftheseencodezincJ-domainproteinsof which, as
finger-containing
judged by predictionprogramsand phylogenetic
analyses,two appear to be targetedto the cytosol,
and anothertwo to mitochonfourto chloroplasts,
that
dria(Miernyk,
2001;Fig.IB). Thus,thetendency
in
families
are
Arabidopsis
larger
chaperonegene
is also
and more complexthan in Chlamydomonas
at thelevel of genesencodingDnaJhomoreflected
thatthemembersofthefivemajorchaperNote
logs.
one systems,HSP100, HSP90, HSP70, HSP60, and
sHSPs,are encodedby 74 genesin Arabidopsisand
(34 have been
onlyby 39 genes in Chlamydomonas
inversion1.0oftheChlamydomonas
identified
genome
sequence[Schroda,2004],fivemorehavebeenadded
by version3.0 [Schrodaand Vallon,2008]).Hence,
is
regardingthe chaperonegenes, Chlamydomonas
than Arabidopsis,whichundermoreminimalistic
ofChlamydomonas
as a modelfor
scoresthesuitability
in photofundamental
chaperonefunctions
studying
eukaryotes.
synthetic
is our findingthatCDJ1 forms
Most interesting
common complexeswith HSP90C, HSP70B, and
twoaspects.
CGE1(Figs.6-8)becauseofthefollowing
and
are derived
CGE1
whereas
HSP70B,CDJ1,
First,
fromthecyanobacterial
2004;
(Schroda,
endosymbiont
Fig. IB), HSP90C appears to be of eukaryoticorianalyseson HSP90 sephylogenetic
gin.Specifically,
had recently
allowed
various
from
organisms
quences
the conclusionthatthe gene encodingchloroplasttargetedHSP90 was notderivedfromthatencoding
itstemmed
a
from
HSP90(htpG).
Rather,
cyanobacterial
HSP90
that
an
encoding ER-targeted
geneoriginally
eventhad acquired
had duplicatedand ina secondary
a sequence encodinga chloroplasttransitpeptide
(Emelyanov,2002; Stechmannand Cavalier-Smith,
and Schroda,2005;Chenet al.,2006).
2004;Willmund
ofdistinct
Hence,twochaperone
evolutionary
systems
inchloroplasts.
origininteract
of cytosolicHSP90 and
Second,the organization
HSP70 and the ER-lumenalfamilymembersGrp94
and BiP intocommoncomplexeshas beenwelldocuetal.,1998;PrattandToft,
mented(Csermely
2003)and
also
to
has
been
extended
plastidic
only recently
HSP70 and HSP90 familymembers(Willmundand
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 148,2008

a complexconsisting
of
Schroda,2005).In thecytosol,
toas the
HSP90,HSP70,HSP40,andHOP,alsoreferred
foldosome,has been shownto preexisteven in the
absenceofsubstrates
and toformspontaneously
upon
in thepresenceof
mixingofthepurified
components
ATP (Hutchisonet al., 1994;Dittmar
et al., 1998;Pratt
andToft,
2003).HSP40appearstodynamically
cyclein
and out of thiscomplex(Dittmaret al., 1998) and
transfer
of
appearsto be essentialfortheproductive
substrates
fromHSP70 to HSP90 (Cintronand Toft,
a multichaperone
2006;Wegeleet al.,2006).Similarly,
complexin theER, containing
Grp94,BiP,a protein
disulfideisomeraseand severalothercohortproteins,
butnotnecessarily
theER HSP40homologERdj3,also
hasbeenshowntopreexist
intheabsenceofsubstrates
(Meunieret al., 2002).We have detecteda complex
HSP90C,HSP70B,and CDJ1
comprising
chloroplast
thatexistedin the presenceof ATP and remained
stableafterATP depletion(Fig.7A). Immunoprecipitationfromsize-fractioned
cellextracts
suggestedthat
was
HSP90C-HSP70B
comCDJ1
joiningpreformed
These
similar
to
that,
8B).
plexes(Fig.
findings
suggest
thesituationin thecytosol,CDJ1appearsto have a
fortheHSP90C-HSP70B
highaffinity
complexalso in
thepresenceofATP,butmightlikewisedynamically
CGE1was
cycleinand outofthecomplex.In contrast,
found associated with the HSP90C-HSP70B-CDJ1
ofATP(Fig.7A).Hence,
complexmainlyafter
depletion
CGE1 also appearsto dynamically
cyclein and outof
the HSP90C-HSP70B-CDJ1
complex,but apparently
has a significantly
loweraffinity
forthecomplexin
thepresenceofATP.A lowaffinity
ofCGE1forHSP70B
in thepresenceofATPhas beendemonstrated
earlier
etal.,2008).
(Schrodaetal.,2001;Willmund
WhenusingBN-PAGEtoanalyzethestoichiometry
ofcomplexesformed
byHSP90C,HSP70B,CDJ1,and
miCGE1 we observedthatall four(co)chaperones
gratedwith40% to 90% higherapparentmolecular
massesthancalculatedfromthemigration
ofstandard
nativemarkerproteins(Fig. 6). Hence,greatestcare
has to be takenwhentrying
to interpret
thestoichiometryof nativeproteincomplexeson thebasis of
theirmigration
propertiesin BN-PAGE.Because of
thisproblem,we have in previouswork(Willmund
and Schroda,2005)misinterpreted
HSP90Cmigrating
withan apparentmolecularmass of approximately
140kD as dimers.Wedemonstrate
herethattheuse of
and
SDS
to
stabilizeand to
crosslinking
reagents
a
represents
destroyproteincomplexes,respectively,
valuabletool to betterinterpret
thestoichiometry
of
proteincomplexesin BN-PAGE(Fig.6B).
In conclusion,we have been able to identify
two
HSP90-HSP70syscohortproteinsof thechloroplast
in
a mutation
tems,CDJ1andCGE1.As inArabidopsis
theC terminus
ofplastidicHsp90impairedplastid-tonucleussignaltransduction
(LinandCheng,1997;Cao
et al., 2000,2003),it seemspossiblethattheHSP90HSP70-CDJ1-CGE
plastidicmultichaperone
complex
of components
mightplay a role in the maturation
of plastid-to-nucleus
signal transduction
pathways.
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Chlorophyll biogenesis intermediates have been
shown to serve as chloroplastsignalingmolecules for
the inductionof nuclear genes by light (Beck, 2005;
Woodson and Chory,2008). As cyanobacterialHSP90
has been shown to controlchlorophyllbiogenesis by
regulatingtheactivityoftheHemE protein(Watanabe
et alv 2007), this might also be the mechanism by
whichlightinductionofnucleargenes is influencedby
a chloroplastHSP90-HSP70-CDJ1-CGE1multichaperone complex. Clearly,the futurechallenge will lie in
theidentification
of thesubstratesofthismultichaperone complex.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and CultureConditions
reinhardtii
strainswere grownphotomixotrophically
in
Chlamydomonas
TAPmedium(Harris,
shakerat25°Candan illumination
of
1989)ona rotary
30 fiEm~2s~1.Forchloroplast
cellsweregrownin
isolation,
approximately
TAPmediumsupplemented
with0.5%peptone.cwl5 strainCF185(Schroda
etal.,1999)was usedforall experiments.

of CDJ1
Cloning,Expression,and Purification
Expressionof the CDJ1 fusionprotein:The coding regionfor the
N-terminal
from
partofCDJ1was amplified
by reversetranscription-PCR
totalRNAwith5' primer
5'-GGACTAGTGCTCTTCGAACChlamydomonas
GACGGTGACTTCTACGAC-3'
and 3' primer5'-CAGCTCGCGACTGCACCCGAACAC-3'.
The460-bpPCR productwas digestedwithNruland
cDNA cloneAV626034,
whichconSpeland clonedintoNrnI-Spd-digested
tainsthecodingregionforCDJ1lackingtheN-terminal
part.Theobtained
construct
was digestedwithSapland Xholand theresulting
2-kbfragment
was clonedintoSapl-Xhol
digestedpTYBll (NEB),givingpMS377.pMS377
was expressed
in Escherichia
coliER2566cells(NEB).As theobtainedfusion
was insoluble,
inclusion
bodieswerepurified
as follows:Following
protein
induction
with0.4 dimisopropylthio-/3-galactoside
for4 h, cellswereharvestedandresuspended
inlysisbuffer
(50mMTris-HCl,
pH 8.0,100mMNaCl,
5 mMEDTA,0.1%Na-azide,0.5%Triton
0.1mMphenylmethylsulfonyl
X-100,
and 1 mMdithiothreitol).
Cellsweresonicated,
10 mMMgSO4,0.1
fluoride,
0.01 mg/mLDNase I wereadded,and sampleswere
mg/mLlysozyme,
incubated
for20minatroomtemperature.
Themixture
wascentrifuged
for15
minat 4,500gand thepelletwas resuspended
in lysisbuffer
by sonication.
Thisprocedure
was repeated
twomoretimeswithlysisbuffer
andoncewith
lysisbufferlackingTritonand Na-azide.The finalproteinpelletwas
in 10 mL ofa buffer
6 murea,20 mMTris-HCl,
resuspended
containing
pH
ofantibodies
a rabbit
was immunized
with
8.0,0.5mNaCl.Forthegeneration
1 mgofpurified
bodies.
CDJ1inclusion
ofhexa-His-tagged
on pMS377
CDJ1:A PCR was performed
Expression
with5' primer
5'-CGTGGGATCCCATGGCCGACGGTGACTTCTAC-3'
and
the3' primer
usedabove.Theapproximately
after
restriction
450-bpfragment
withBamHland Eco47IIIwas clonedintoBamHI-Eco47III-digested
AV626034
givingpMS437.pMS437was cut withBamHland Kpnland the2,030-bp
clonedinto the BamHI-Kpnl-digested
fragment
pCDF expressionvector,
givingpMS458.pMS458was expressedin BL21(DE3)cells(Novagen)and
werepurified
acidagaroseaccording
tothe
proteins
bynickel-nitrilotriacetic
manufacturer's
instructions
(80
(Qiagen).CDJ1was elutedwithKMHbuffer
mMKC1,20 mMHEPES-KOHpH 7.2,2.5 mMMgCl2)containing
200 mM
imidazole.

PAGE and Gel-BlotAnalyses
SDS-PAGEwas performed
as describedearlier(Laemmli,
1970).Forcell
fractionation
onevolumeof2X samplebuffer
(125mMTris-HCl,
experiments,
4% SDS, 10%/3-mercaptoethanol,
0.005%bromphenol
pH 6.8,20%glycerol,
concentrations
weredetermined
blue)was addedtothesamplesandprotein
to
byamidoblack(Popovet al.,1975).BN-PAGEwas carriedoutaccording
and vonJagow,
1991;Schaggeret al., 1994).
publishedprotocols
(Schagger
Solubleproteins
wereprepared
as described
(Schrodaetal.,2001).
previously
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from
GEmassmarker
Thenativehighmolecular
(66-669kD)waspurchased
BlueR250,
ingelswerestainedwithCoomassieBrilliant
Healthcare.
Proteins
difluoride
or polyvinylidene
to nitrocellulose
silvernitrate,
or transferred
transmembranes
(GE-Healthcare)
usinga discontinuous
blotting
bysemidry
inphosphatewereperformed
and immunodecorations
fersystem.
Blocking
wasdoneby
3%nonfat
buffered
salinecontaining
drymilk.Immunodetection
wereagainst
Antiseradescribedpreviously
enhancedchemiluminescence.
andSchroda,
HSP90C(Willmund
2005),HSP70B(Schrodaetal.,1999),CGE1
etal.,1996),
carbonic
etal.,2001),mitochondrial
(Eriksson
(Schroda
anhydrase
andPopot,1993).
andWollman,
(Pierre
1989),andcytochrome/
CFljS(Lemaire

Complementation
Assay
intotemperaturepMS458and theemptypCDF vectorweretransformed
a deletionofitsdnajgene(Deloche
sensitive
£. colistrainOD259containing
ofpCDF,an additional
etal.,1997).Forgeneexpression
from
theT7promoter
T7 polymerase
vectorencoding
was cotransformed.
(Gentaur)

Crosslinking
ofabout
was grownin 500mLTAPmediumtoa density
Chlamydomonas
in3 mLKH
andresuspended
5 x 106cellsmL"1,harvested
bycentrifugation,
with0.25X
buffer
(125mMKC1,20 mMHEPES-KOHpH 7.5)supplemented
inhibitor
cocktail
and4 mMDSP (PerbioScience).
(RocheDiagnostics)
protease
underagitation
Cellswerelysedbysonication
on ice for90 s and incubated
for90 minat 10°C DSP was quenchedby theadditionof Glyto a final
the
for15minat 10°C.Subsequently,
concentration
of100mMandincubation
lysatewas loadedontoa Suecushion(20mMHEPES-KOHpH 7.2,0.6mSue)
ina TI50rotor
and4°C.One
andcentrifuged
for30minat152,000g
(Beckman)
was added to the
volumeof 2x samplebuffer
lackingj3-mercaptoethanol
at 25°C.
and proteins
weresolubilized
supernatant
bya 2-hincubation
in50 mM
2 /xgofpurified,
Forinvitrocrosslinking,
recombinant
proteins
with200
1 mMMgCl2,80 mMKC1weresupplemented
15%glycerol,
Bis-Tris,
was quenchedby
fiMDSP and incubatedfor30 minat 25°C Crosslinking
for
acidata finalconcentration
of0.4mandincubating
addinge-aminocaproic
15 minat 25°C.

Immunoprecipitations
8 x 106cells
was grownto a densityof approximately
Chlamydomonas
in lysis
and resuspended
washedtwicewithKH buffer,
mL"1,harvested,
buffer
(20 mMHEPES-KOH,pH 7.2,10 mMKC1,1 mMMgCl2,154mMNaCl,
10
0.25x protease
inhibitor
Cellsweresplitintotwoequalfractions,
cocktail).
unitsapyrasewereaddedtoonefraction
(- ATP),2.5mMATP,80mMcreatine
and 0.125fig/fiL
creatine
phosphate,
phosphatekinasewereadded to the
other(+ATP). For crosslinking,
DSP was added to the cells at a final
concentration
of2 mM.Celllysis,crosslinking,
andcentrifugation
quenching,
on Sue cushionsweredone as describedabove.Antibody
couplingand
werecarriedout as describedpreviously
(Schroda
immunoprecipitations
et al., 2001;Liu et al., 2005).Proteins
wereelutedfromthebeads by the
additionofonevolumeof2x samplebuffer
andboilingfor5 minat95°C.

Gel Filtration
and Coimmunoprecipitations
and extraction
as deof solubleproteinswas performed
Crosslinking
scribedabove.Sampleswerefiltered
a 0.22andloadedonto
fimfilter
through
a Superdex200gel filtration
column.Thecolumnwas equilibrated
with100
mMTris-HClpH 8.0,100 mMNaCl, and calibrated
withthefollowing
Mr
standards:
bluedextran(2,000,000
D), thyroglobulin
(669,000
D), apoferritin
(443,000
D),0-amylase
(220,000
D), alcoholdehydrogenase
(150,000
D),bovine
serumalbumin(66,000D), and riboflavin
5'-P (478 D). Threerunswere
witha flowrateof0.5mL/min.
Fractions
of0.5mLwerecollected
performed
andpooledaccordingly.
with0.5%Triton
Fractions
weresupplemented
X-100
and dividedintoequal portionsforimmunoprecipitation
withantibodies
wereelutedbyboilingfor5 minat95°C
againstHSP90CandCDJ1.Proteins
with2X SDS samplebuffer.

Miscellaneous
Isolationof chloroplasts
and fractionation
and
intostroma,thylakoids,
membranes
was done as describedpreviously(Zergesand
low-density
Plant Physiol. Vol. 148, 2008

The Chlamydomonas
CDJ1 Protein
wereisolatedfollowing
a publishedprotocol
Rochaix,1998).Mitochondria
et al., 1995),butusinga Nebulizeras outlinedin Willmund
and
(Eriksson
ofcellularCDJ1proteinconcentrations
was
Schroda(2005).Quantification
and Schroda,
carriedoutas described
2005;Liu etal.,
(Willmund
previously
wereperformed
2007).Heat shockkinetics
accordingto Liu et al. (2005).
Recombinant
HSP90Cand CGElb wereexpressedfromplasmidspMS335
and purified
chroma
and pMS301,respectively,
by chitinaffinity
tography
and Schroda,
et al.,2007).Recombinant
HSP70B
2005;Willmund
(Willmund
from
chromawas expressed
plasmidpMS462andpurified
bynickel-affinity
etal.,2008).
(Willmund
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